**Notebooks**

2. 4-Hers may exhibit a notebook in any 4-H project, provided they are enrolled in the project. Limit one notebook per project per 4-Her. Suggested projects to make a notebook for are: citizenship, family studies, bicycle, leadership, public speaking, shooting sports, fishing, etc.
3. On the entry tag, write the project for which the notebook is being exhibited.
4. *The State Fair does not have classes for most 4-H notebooks. Check the KSF 4-H Exhibitor Handbook.*

   - 2100 - Individual project notebook, Junior
   - 2101 - Individual project notebook, Intermediate
   - 2102 - Individual project notebook, Senior
   - 2103 - Club project notebook
   - 2104 - 4-H Club secretary's book
   - 2105 - 4-H Club treasurer's book
   - 2106 - 4-H Club reporter's book
   - 2107 - 4-H Club historian's book

Champion and Reserve Champion Each Class from purple ribbons.

---

**Posters**

2. 4-Hers may exhibit a poster in any 4-H project, provided they are enrolled in the project. Limit one poster per project per 4-Her.
3. On the entry tag, write the project for which the poster is being exhibited.
4. 4-H Slogan Poster classes are open to any 4-Her. Limit one entry per 4-Her.
5. Posters should not exceed 22" X 28".
6. Do not use items on the poster that will make the poster difficult to attach to the wall and/or unable to hang for display.
7. *The State Fair does not have classes for most posters. Check the State Fair 4-H Handbook.*

   - 2200 - 4-H Project Promotional Poster, Junior
   - 2201 - 4-H Project Promotional Poster, Intermediate
   - 2202 - 4-H Project Promotional Poster, Senior
   - 2203 - 4-H Project Educational Poster, Junior
   - 2204 - 4-H Project Educational Poster, Intermediate
   - 2205 - 4-H Project Educational Poster, Senior
   - 2206 - 4-H Slogan Poster, Junior
   - 2207 - 4-H Slogan Poster, Intermediate
   - 2208 - 4-H Slogan Poster, Senior

Champion and Reserve Champion Each Class from purple ribbons.

---

**Project Displays**

1. Read 4-H General Rules.
2. 4-Hers may exhibit in any project in which they are enrolled. Limit one project display per project per 4-Her.
3. Write on the entry form which project for which the display is being exhibited.
4. Electricity will not be available.
5. Display should fit on one half of an 8 foot table. For oversize displays, make arrangements with the superintendent.
6. Displays may show a process, finished product, before and after, something learned, etc. Explaining the process with a written story or a notebook is encouraged.
7. Exhibitors must comply with State and Federal laws. It is illegal to possess threatened or endangered wildlife, or the feathers, nests or eggs of non-game birds. Game birds and game animals taken legally during an open season may be used. The use of live animals in educational exhibits is prohibited.
8. *The State Fair does not have classes for most project displays. Check the State Fair Handbook.*

   - 2301 - Project Display, Junior
   - 2302 - Project Display, Intermediate
   - 2303 - Project Display, Senior

(Placing will be given only if quality merits)

Champion and Reserve Champion Project Display

Overall Grand and Reserve Grand Champion Notebooks, Posters, and Displays.